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Aero History -Makers See Alaska Test Flight Start

Aviation notables at Bolling Field, Washington, as Army squadron prepared to takeoff for Alaska on a
flight maneuver designed to test air defenses of the possession. L. to r.: Glenn L. Martin, pioneer bomb-
ing plane constructor; Acting Secretary of War Harry Woodring; Lt. Col. Henry Arnold, flight com-
mander; and Alaj. Gen. Benj. Foulois. chief of the Army Air Corps. Foulois was the first Army pilot.

-** (Central Press)

ARMY BOMBERS GO TO SPREAD WINGS OVER ALASKA
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• v bombing planes, eri route to
Jacks, Alaska, on a recon*

er+ng journey, are pictured in

full flight after their takeoff at
Washington, D. C. Pictured in
the cockpit of one of the planes,

inset, are Harry Woodring, left,
acting secretary of war, and
Lieut. Col. Henry Arnold.

FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION MEETS FIRST TIME
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esident Housevelt’s newly ap-
pointed power commission is
shown as it meets in Washington,
D- C., for the first time. Left to
n£ht, seated, are Basil Manley;

Secretary of the Interior H. 1,.
lc..es, chairman, and Robert E.
Heale.y. Standing, Maj. Gen. Ed
ward A. Markham, chief of army
engineers; T, W. Norcross. of the

U. S. forest service; Miss iv

Schnurr, assistant cormnissu*
of bureau of reclamation; 11.
E. Lilienthal, of the TVA. a
Morris L Cooke, of the HWA.

WHERE ALL IS UNQUIET ON WESTERN WATERFRONT
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..* This pier in Seattle is shown in |
momentary possession of picket-
ing longshoremen who have just |

1 stormed it, staging a hand-to-hand
encounter with police. In a coun-

I ter-attack, however, they were

driven back by rifle shot? (with
out fatalities) and a barrage ••

tear gas bombs.

Highlights of Convention
Os Medics Are Reported

Bf LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
THE CONVENTION of the Amer-

ican Medical association at Cleveland
was held from the 11th to the 16th
of June, so an account of what was
reported there la

on either the incidence or the ?ever*

ity ot colds.
The best treatment of the common

cold ie the use of small doses of
opium derivatives, such as papa-
verine.

The effects of staying awake. A

normal healthy man, 24 years old, al-
lowed himself to be kept awake for
250 hours. Sometimes he could not
help falling asleep, but he never slept
longer than 65 minutes. All sorts of
mental and physical tests were made
on him. and no important difference*
from normal were noted.- He was

able to pull himself together al any
time, and only towards the end of
this long period did he show marked
irritability. After it was all over he
slept 12 hours and then resumed his
normal sleep rhythm. Six months
afterwards he has shown no effects •

from his experience.
Growing Importance of the use of

X-ray in cancer, especially cancer
of the breast.

Alccftiol and automobile accidents.
Chemical tests for alcohol in the body
fluid performed on individuals in-
volved in 100 automobile accidents,

show that alcohol is concerned in
more accidents than is ordinarily re-
ported. Controlled experiments with
intoxicated drivers explain why the
drunken driver is a menace.

Hypodermic syringes as mosqui-
toes. In an outhreak of malaria In
New York City most of the cases oc-
curred in drug addicts who passed
the disease from one to the other by
loaning each other hypodermic sy-
ringes which were not sterilized la
between times.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Six pamphlets
by Dr. Clendenirig can now be ob-
tained by sending 10 cents In coin, for
each, and a self-addressed envelope
stamped with a three-cent stamp,
to Dr. Logan Clendening, in care of
this paper. The pamphlets are:
“Indigestion and Constipation.” “Re-
ducing and Gaining.” “Infant Heed-
ing.” “Instructions for the Treatment
of Diabetes,” "Feminine Hygiene”
and “The Care of the Hair and Skin."

no longer news.
Still, any eontrl-
outjon to medical
science is news
for a long time.
In brief, the fol-
lowing reports of
the convention
seem to me of
most impor-
tance:

The use of an
abdominal belt to
relieve the
breathless,
ness and wheez-
ing of elderly
people who have
the disease

Dr. Clendening

known as “emphysema”.
Delayed operation in appendicitis

was discussed, and it was suggested
that frequently it gives better results
than early operation.

The new disease, agranulocytic an-
gina, and its cause—" Those who are
habitual users of sleeping powders,
tablets, or drugs of *this order, seem
to be those mostly affected.”

The treatment of eczema in child-
hood by carefully planned diets, local
treatment and X-rays.

Accidental poisoning of childhood
—:600 children under the. age of , five
years died In the United States in
one year of poisoning, fnsect pow-
ders. rat powders, poisons in paints,
poisons in cosmetics, fireworks, and
In drugs used, for 'adults were the
commonest cause’s.

Vaccination *agdihst smallpox dur-
ing the first day of life has been
found safe and practical.

Vaccination against whooping
cough in nearly SOO children indicat-
ed that the disease occurred less com-
monly in them than in those not vac-
cinated

Vitamin A and the comtpon cold
Feeding of vitamin A had no effect

AS FRISCO RETURNS TO NORMALCY
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With the paralyzing general strike
at an end. the hustle and bustle of
San Francisco’s green goods dis-
trict, above, has been resumed

fitid citizens of the Golden Gate

city once again are enjoying freak
vegetables. Below, a photo taken
shortly after regular bue service
had been restored in downtown
San Francisco

Red Headquarters and Leader
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Entrance to headquarters of Communist Party in the United States, in
13th Street, New York, and Earl Browder (inset), secretary of the central
executive committee and virtual leader. They’re in the limelight now.

(Central Press)

Da-Da Goes 6,000 Miles to Dad
Radio shortwave provided oppor-
tunity for Alphone Carbone, Byrd
expedition cook now in Antarctic,
to hear voice of 6-months-old Maria,
daughter born after he left for
polar regions. She’s shown at mi-
crophone with mother in their home

at Cambridge, Mass.
(Central Pres*)
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Wagner Arrives to End Strike

Senator Robert Wagner of New York,father of the federal labor arbitra-
tion bill, gets a welcome from Portland, Ore., strikers as he lands from a
plane to work on a settlement of the waterfront tieup crippling the city.

He averted general strike there. (Central Press)

NRA CHIEF VISITS STRIKE SCENE
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Charles H. Martin
Hastening to the Pacific coast
when the general strike of labor
anions was declared fa San Fran-
tise®.- Gen. Hugh 8. Johnson is
pterafed above at Portland, Ore.,
taitiiSjt it over with Congressman

Gen. Hugh S. Johnson

Charles H. Martin who is Demo«
cratic nominee for governor of
Oregon. The NRA chieftain’s in-
fluence was expected to be felt in
peace negotiations to settle strike?
along the coast.
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DEAR /'J OAH 'is THE
W/NPOW SHADE BUSINESS
ON THE LEVEL, OR is ,-r
OUSTA blind?
CIARENCE KVAM j>Too^L

DEAR NOAH* WHAT KlNp
OF ANIMALS ARe USEp
IN MAKING <?AME
PRESERVES?
IRA MEYER, " <

PERRYSS
DEARNOAH»WHEM are KNOTHoles, not holes?
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